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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ElIGINEERIU1 DEPARTIAEJlT
AGRICULTUR1~L COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 237
Dates of test:
Name tUld model
Manufacturer:
Manufacturer's
July 15 to August 5, 1935.
of tractor: ALLIS-CHALMERS "U"
Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co. ~ Milwau.lcee, Wisconsin.
rating: NOT RATED.
BRA K E H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
: Crank YEater Consumption 'ramp_
,
• Fuel Consu.'TrptionH. P. : shaft
•
per hour gallons : Deg. F. :Barometer
: speed • Gals. , h. p. : L'bs. per: Cool- In :Cool- : : Inches or
:R.P.M. : per :hrs., per: E. F. , ing • fuel , Total 'ing Air ::Meroury
• hour : Gd. : hour · :med.
·
TEST B 100% MAXIMUM LOAD. T':iO HOURS
34.12' 1200 4.063 8.40 ': 0.624 : 0.000 I 0.000: 0.000 : 193 95 : 26.955
TEST C OPERATING U.AXnruM LOAD. ONE HOUR
1199''';
,
33.18 • 3,338 • 9.94 : 0.696 : 0.000 ~ 0.000: 0,000
, 202 , 96 , 28.950
, ,
TEST D RATED LOAD. ONE HOUR
31.07 1199 3.251 9.5~ • 0.724 : 0.000 : 0.000: 0.000 t 195 • 100 , 28.950
TEST E "'VARYING LOAD, 1"(/0 HOURS
30.99 1194 3;238 9.57 , 0.723 • 195 I 101 ~•14~3 , ,H.458 191 1bl0.63 1_374 0.60 : , , -.
17.60 1367 2 .. 299 8.36 : 0.904- , : 188
.' 100 , .-..
31.32 'hn '3,282 9.. 54 0.725 195 , 100, : -- , ,
-
,
1402 1.873
,
e.94 • 4.75 1.456 168 99 -~25.37 , 1324 2;610 9.72 : 0.712
--
186 100
--, , 5.00020.41 , 1315 2.446 6.34 : 0.829 0.000
•
0.000: • 191 100 28.940
*20 minute runs. Last line is a.verage for two hours.
- • -
.
- - - - - - - -
- -
.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - • -
- .
-
-
- -
,
,.
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• tnlIVERSITY OF llEBRASKA - I.GRICULTURAL E1IGIIlEERIill DEPi"qTHENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEXtl::, LHTCOlJl
Copy of Roport of Orricial Trnctor Test No. 237
DR A': B /~ RHO R S E PO Vf E R T EST S
------- ----- ----- -----
STSEL "'iHEELS
: Cool-: : Inches of
: ing :Air lMorcury
:GC'.I.
:pOl"
:hour
per
H.P.
hour
hour
por
gp.l.
Cronk Slip :-1-~'u"o",l'-,iC.:.on::;s;;-tp'.-pt£bn_:Ylntor: :romp.
shn.!'t on H. P.: s. :used : : Bo.romotcr
spoed drivo: G~l.:
R.P.H.. :,'rhools: pOl" :
1! ,houro
Spood
milos
per
hour
Drnvt
bar
pull
:pounds:
H. P.
ruST F 100% 1LU::uruu. LO;\D. Second GEAR.
-=-23=-,-:8"3--:2"'502 -,--:3:-,"'57 '"1201 :]4. 82 :------..Uot Pecordad------... : 186
TES r G OPERATING MA..'(DIlJ};\ LOAD.
94: 28.700
23.78 3428 2~~: 1~97 : 9.62:-----·-Not Recorded--·----: 205 :100: 28.860
-j2~3~.0~6tjtj2~4~1~5=t=13~.~58!=t'j1B2jO~1~~~jl~4~'j5~7i'-~-~-~-~-~-=-~U~otfj·RAcorded-------:191 : 89: 28.700
_19.58 1333 5~51: ]199 : J2.86:-------Not Recorded------_: 205 :103: 28.6~
TEST H !U.'rnD LOAD. TEN HOURS. So~ond GEI.R.
19.35 1891 3.84 , 1202 1.039'0,053' 192 91, 28.860
16.86 ' 1087
FUEL ECONOMY TEST. Four HOURS.
5.83 1202 57 °5:2.746: 6.11
Third GEAR.
1.127'0,000' 194 98' 28.780
.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
RUBBER TIRES
Drewt Spood : Cra.nk: Slip , FUil1 ConGumption :WC'.tcr~ Tomp. 0H. P. bnr milos shoft on h. P. L~:U3Cd • :Ba.romotc:,
pull por speod drivo: Gnl.: hour por :Gnl. :Cool-:Air:Inchos o.
:pounds: hour H.Pwti .. :';;hools~ per , per Ii.? :por :ing :Morcury
% hour: go.!. hour :hour :mod. ,
TEST G OPE.'qATING HA..'X::rmrbi LOAD.
13.40 2389 2.11 1215 20.72:--·----Not Rccordod-------: 188 83, 28,635
20.49 2452 3.13 1197 15.07:-------Not Rocordod-------~ 190 63, 28.650
26.64 2179 • 4.59 1203 18.31:-------Not Rocordod-------: 182 88, 28.63530.07 1037 10.87 1201 2.84:-------Not Rocordod-------: 185 8$, 28.670
FUEL tCOliOY'! TEST. Four BOlmS. Socond GU.R.
1845 3.35 , 1201 9.61,2.079, 7.92 ,0,882 ,0.000, 193 , 92, 28.690
FUEL ECONOMY TEST. Four HOUlill, Third GEJ..R.
22.72 1680 I 5.07: 1200 9.10,2.650, 8.57 ,0.815 ,0.000, 184 87, 28.630-
\
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICUL'URAL ENGlNEERIJ!G DEPARrnEllT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LIlICOLll
Copy of Report of Official tractor Tost No. 237
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR, I!nk. _-.:OI:::·~"''- _
Hand __~I _
Serinl No. UM2632 Type _--,4~clly.:l.:i~n~d~e:.rL,_v!e~r!:.t:;1=:·c!:!c::l~_
Mounting _-'"C"r"cnks""""'h"'c"l't..::....=1"en"."'llit"h","'rlo:so:e'- _
Bore and stroke: --'4~3L~~B_"~y.~.~5~'_' _
Port Dio.m. Valves: Inlet __-,1,-,,3:L/-,4~" _
Rated R.P.U., .=12~0~0~ _
Exha.ust ~_-,1:...;1",/.=2,-"_
Bel t pulley: Diarn. _.:l~O_"__
Magneto: _.:.S"c"i"n"t"i"l"l",c,--.::B"e"n"d,,-ix,,-_
Carburetor __",Z"e"n1='.:::t"h _
G070rnor: _--=01::;"''''- _
Face _~7...=,1/!.:2::.'_'_
Model __",C;c-4.=..._
Yodel K-5
110. None
R. P. 11. -'-1~0.=.94'!.....__
She __=.1_1:,/0.:4'-" _
Type __"'C.~n"t"'r"i"f",ug..."a=.l__
Air Claa.ner: _-=V~o:;r~t"'o:ox'- _
Lubrication: _~P~r",.::,s::,s"'u"r.:::e _
Type Oil ",mshed wire filter
CHASSIS, Type 4 wheois l 2 drivers Soriol ~jo. U8263 Driva _.!.E~n~c~l"'c~s~.~dc..l5g"e~c:.r__
Clutch: Rockford Type _-'S"i"ng~l~.~p.=l.:::c.:::t". _ Opcrc.ted by _--"f.:::o"ot"--__
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First __",2"'.::'",3,-_ Second __~3.:.;3,,3~_
Third _--=.5:.;.0,-__ *Pourth 10.0 Revers () _--=2"•.::6,,7 _
Steel: Drive \Theels: Diameter __--'4:;2'-" F.:.co _.!.1"1,--,1,,,/.::8~" _
Lugs: Type Spnds no. por wheel 20 Sho _-,5,-"--,h1,""g",h:...::x~3~1!I..Z,,'_'~f:.;o:;c"e,-__
Extension rims: Width~ Lugs per rim 10 Size 5" hiGh x .3 l!Zllface
R bb D i ~ 1 ti 12.75" x 2411 ,. 16 du ar: r vo WHoe ros _..:.="-'.:::c.-"....::.~ rI.).r prossuro __-"",-"P::,o::,un:::::.:::s _
F t ~ 1 ti 5 G.OO" x 16"" 24 dron ....·HOO TO _--'C!.:::o:...-"..:.~ ........ r :>I"03Suro __~_PEoun~::s,,- _
Heights por driva vmoel __3::...__ Average totnl weight _24::2-'2....fp;!o~un!!d~s _
Sont: __.!.P.:r.::o"s.::o"o.::d~s.:::t.:::co"l,,-- _
Totnl weiGht as tostod (.nth opcr~tor) SteolRubber 5030 pounds5146 pounds
FUEL l.ND OILI Stool 6.92 pounds
Fuo1: -'Di""'s",t.::i=.ll"'s"'te"'-__ Vie 1gh t per go.11on __R",u",b",b"c"rc..::6",.,,-99"--lP"o"un~d2.s__
Oil: --'S"."A"•.::E.:.._N::;o~.,--,4,,0,- _
Total oil to motor _,-4:.:.:.:6:.:6:.:0,-"g",s.::1.:;1.:;on=s_
Total drained from motor 4.488 gallons
Total time motor was oporo.tod 82 hour:>
rocommended for steel wheels. -='-"==-
After approximetely eaoh 10
hours of operation, the oi)
was drained davrn to tho
ere~case petcoek and 1 qt~
of new oil added.. The
cr~easo .~s completely
drtdncd p.rter 47 hr:>.. and
again at the end of the test
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA. AGRICULTURAL EllGIllEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIllCOLll
Copy of Report of Official T~actor Test No. 237
REPAIRS AllD ADJUSTMENTS
On the limber-up run, it wns found that of the two bolts which hold
the left fendor to the supporting saddle on the axle housing, one was lost
and the other loose and worn. Both bolts were re·placed; On the me.ximum
drawbar tests (steol).of the same two bolts on tho right fender, one was
broken and the other loose. One \vas replaced ~nd the other tightened.
On the maximum drnwbar tests (steel) it ,vas observed that the b;azad
connection betvfflon tho exhau~t pipo and Qxhnust pipe flango was broken.
REMARKS
All results s~own on pages 1 and 2 of this report wero deternunod froon
obsorved data ann "Nithout allowances, adrlitions, or doductions. Tests B and
F were made with carburotor set for 100% maximltm hor~epower and these figures
were used in determining the ratings recommondod by tho A.S.A.E. and S.A.E.
tractor rating codos. Tests C, D, E, G, and H wore mado with nn operating
setting of thL carburetor (selectod by tho mnnufacturcr) of 97.2% of maximum
horzopowor.
Observed maximum horsop~~or (tosts B &~) Druwbar 23.83 Bolt 34.12
Sea level (cubculntod) maximum horsopaNer Drawbar 25.64 Bolt 36.44
(Based on 60 F. and 29.92 11 lIg.) .
Highest pormissiblo horsopm,cr ratings
(as rocommended by A.S.A.E. and S.A.E.
codes)
*Drnwbnr 19.23 Bolt 30.97
*Drawbar rating basod on results of tests using stool wheels.
The 100% maximum belt and drnwbar tests wero not included in reports
issued from 1928 to 1934 inclusivo, excopt in those cesos whoro tho 100%
maximum sotting wns usod throughout the complete test.
We, the undersigned, certi~J that tho above is a true ~~d correct report of of-
£ici~l tractor test No. 237.
Carlton L. Zink E. E. Brackett
Engineer-in-charge
c. W. Soith
E. B, Lewis
Board of Tractor Test hlagineers
